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Newsletter 

LITERACY PUB NIGHT FUNDRAISER 

Invite your family and friends to a party at our Literacy Pub Night          

Fundraiser on Friday, November 10th, 7pm at the Eton House Tavern       

(710 Danforth Ave. just east of Pape, north side corner).   

Tickets are just $10 in advance and $15 at the door.  

Don’t miss out on great live music, dancing, yummy food and munchies,   

fantastic draw prizes such as delicious gourmet foods & baked goods, gift 

certificates, tickets for events around town and much more.  

This year’s event also features a silent auction.  Your bid could win a  2 hour 

landscaping/gardening consultation with Board member and horticulturist 

Rob Norquay, a  Toronto Maple Leafs’ promotional package and much more. 

If last year’s Pub Night is anything to go by, you’re guaranteed a great time! 

For tickets, stop by the office or give us a call at 416-425-2666.   
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Hours Of Operations 

Monday and Tuesday  9am– 9pm 

Wednesday and Thursday 9am-5pm 

Friday    Closed 

Due to a recent and much appreciated  
increase in funding from the Ministry of  
Advanced Education and Skills Development we 

are able to extend our Monday hours.  

Psst! 

Spread  The Word About EYLE! 

Do you know someone in the area who could 
use some extra help with their reading, writing 
or math skills? They might be looking for work. 
They might be going back to school to finish 
their high school diploma. Or they might want to 
go to college,  but they need to improve their 
skills.     

If so, please let them know about EYLE and the   
services we provide. If they are over 18, we 
would be glad to meet with them and let them 
know how we can help.  

Ask for flyers or extra business cards in the office 
and pass them on. 

Congratulations David! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

David Finley & Toronto-Danforth MP Julie Dabrusin at the Exceptional 
Volunteer Awards Ceremony, Oct ‘17 

 

At our 30th Annual General Meeting in June, we honoured        
long-term (20 year) volunteer David Finley. David began as a tutor 
at EYLE in 1997 and joined our Board of Directors in 2002.  He 
served a number of years as Vice-Chair and has been our Chair of 
the Board for the past 1 1/2 years. He's also an active member of 
our fundraising committee. 
 
On October 21, David received an "Exceptional Volunteer" award, 
given to chosen residents of the federal riding of Toronto-
Danforth. The award fell into the category of "Building                 
Literacy" (Significant Impact). David was not afforded an             
opportunity to speak at the award reception, so here is what he 
would like to say: 
 

"Thanks to Gail McCullough, our Director and, frankly, the rock of 
EYLE, for nominating me for this award. I also must thank all my 
fellow tutors, Directors, and students, past and present, because 
you've been a part of this, too.  I had the good fortune to be      
honoured with this award - I happened to live in the right riding. 
Really, I could have accepted this award on behalf of all of you." 
 

We are fortunate to have David as a volunteer - his ongoing       
support and commitment to EYLE and all its members, plus the 
role he has played in the governance of the organization, has 
helped propel EYLE to the forefront of one-to-one literacy          
programs in East Toronto, East York and West Scarborough. 
 

By  
Linda Kelly  

 

It’s Finally Here…. 

Check out our new website at:   

http://eastyorklearningexperience.ca 

Over the next few weeks we will be tweaking it 
with additional pictures, but the main content is 
there. 

Many thanks to Lelia MacDonald and the MAS 
organization for getting us going on this project, 
setting up our initial draft and design, and guid-
ing us through each step. 

Special thanks to Shirley Joy, Board member and 
my cohort on this project. 

http://eastyorklearningexperience.ca/
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Thank you… 

To our funders and to the Ministry of Education and 

Advanced Skills Development for their generous        

ongoing support; City of Toronto, for their ongoing    

Investing in Neighborhoods  Program support; and to 

Service Canada for their Canada summer jobs program. 

A special thank you to Giovanna  Faraco for her        

generous donation of binders, office supplies and      

paper. 

Literacy Fact 

  

“Parents play a vital role as their 

children’s first teachers. The   

higher the level of a parent’s   

education, and the more often 

literacy practices are embedded 

in daily family life, the higher the 

likelihood that the child will    

succeed in school.” 

Source: (Statistics Canada,  

“Learning a Living: First Results of 

the Adult Literacy and Life Skills   

Survey”, 2005). 

Tutor’s Corner 
 

Please remember to hit the energy saver (green button) on the  

photocopier once you are finished using it.  

 
 

We do appreciate your help with the students’ Milestones – however please 

remember to give the completed Milestone and envelope to either Gail or Jo to 

enter into the system. 


